
DAILY BUCKEYE BULLETIN 
Wednesday, February 14th  

    Day 2 
 
 
1. TA Thursday - Please note there will be a very important TA meeting TOMORROW regarding 

registration for grade 9-11 students and grad information for grade 12 students. 
 

2. Grad Committee Pizza - The Grad Committee Pizza sale is tomorrow at lunch in the tunnel! 
Come on down and grab a slice for $3 or 2 for $5 and a can drink for $1!  All proceeds go 
towards the Grad Dinner, Dance & Safe Grad. 

 
3. ESD - Hey Bucks! Are you still searching for the perfect Valentine’s Day gift? If so, ESD has 

you covered with our handmade jewelry! From February 12th to 14th, we will be selling 
bracelets, necklaces, and keychains for $3-$5 each in the tunnel! These are great, eco-
friendly gifts! The beads that are used are made from recyclable materials and instead of 
supporting a large corporation, you are supporting a local artisan! 

 
4. YAS - Youth Aid Society: Hey Bucks! Do you want some delicious Valentine’s Day themed 

bake goods? YAS will be selling in the tunnel at lunch on Tuesday, February 13th and 
Thursday, February 14th. All proceeds will be going to the Manitoba branch of the Kidney 
Foundation of Canada! ESD and Arts Council will also have an assortment of goods for sale. 
Bring some cash; we hope to see you there! 

 
5. Fiber Arts Club - Do you like to knit, crochet, felt, spin, weave or would like to learn how? 

Come on down to Room 12 this Friday at lunch! The CMMC Fiber Arts Club is a great 
opportunity to work on your projects and make new friends. Everyone is welcome and no 
experience is required. 

 
6. Grad Fundraiser - Attention Grade 12 Students: Do you like to eat pizza or pasta? We have a 

new fundraiser for grad, the Boston Booster! What’s a Boston Booster?? All you can eat 
pizza, pasta, and Caesar salad (served buffet style) and a silent auction, which will include a 
Winnipeg Jets Jersey! We have rented the restaurant side of Boston Pizza Henderson just for 
you, your friends, and your family on February 21st and 26th. We have 2 timeslots available 
for each date, 6:00-7:30pm and 7:30-9:00pm.  Tickets are only $25 each and you’ll get 10 
ballots for a prize!  Tickets are available NOW in the office. 

 
7. STUCO - Hey Bucks! Do you have a crush, a best friend, a significant other, or are things just 

complicated…? Do you want to give a subtle hint or show your appreciation for others? 
STUCO will be selling CRUSH CANS in the tunnel at lunch on Valentine’s Day (February 14th) 
for $1? Hope to see you there! 

Pink/Cream Soda = Love 
Orange/Orange Crush = Friend 
Purple/Grape Crush = Crush 
Brown/Root Beer = It’s complicated… 



 
8. Buckeyes Gear - Clothing stores are now open! You can make your order online any time 

from now until Feb. 19th. Links are posted on the school website. This is your LAST CHANCE 
to get clothing or grad gear for the year!  
CMMC Grad: https://teamstores.carberryinternational.com/Miles-Mac-Grad-Home-s/132.htm 
CMMC School: https://teamstores.carberryinternational.com/Miles-Mac-Home-s/133.htm 

 
 

SPORTS NEWS: 
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